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TIIOIg.'IIIgIggIncome Tax to

Cat Burden on
Real Property

SAI.EM. July 19. The Income taxmm
amendment initiated by the Slate s'

league of Oregon, is designed
tor the sole purpose of relieving the
present onerous tax on real estate, ac-

cording to the affirmative argument

and Jackson.
The livestock barns wilt be filled

to overflowing, If present registra-
tions are to be used as a criterion.
Most of the purebred fanciers who
have lieen represented heretofore,
will come again and there are severnl
others who have asked to be fur-
nished rules and regulations in con-
nection with making exhibits. The
new poultry building and rabbit and
pigeon spaee is likewise to house a
record exhibit.

The machinery building promises
to have every inch of Its ground
space taken long before the final
time of closing entries arrives, and
the showing w expected to be of a
much wider variety than ever before.
Every new make of car and

vehicle will also be on display
aa well as the newest thing In acces-
sories and current inventions.

The entries for livestock close Sep-
tember 15; poultry, September 20;
racing, July 13. with all others Sep-
tember 24. Every department is keep-
ing open up until the very latest con-
sistent date, thus allowing ail exhibi

on the Initiated measure mea wun
Secretary of State Koxe- - by the legis

A TOOL YOU NEED
WINCHESTER SCREW DRIVER

4 in. blade, S 2 in. over all.

Duilt for service Winchester quality
Our special price this week only

10c
By Mail, 15c

Buy now our supply is limited.

Churchill Hdw. Company

lative committee of tne stale 'taxpay-
ers' league, for publication in the ofT. V r",Y JO ifv
ficial voters pamphlet.

Saturday was the last day on which
affirmative arguments on the nine re-
ferred and initiated measures on the
November ballot map be tiled. Oppo
nents, of the several measures have
until July 25 on which to file nega-
tive arguments. A charge of $100 a
page Is mado for the publication of
the arguments, this amount Just de-

fraying the cost of printing and mail-

ing the more than 300,000 pamphlets.
The argument submitted in behalf,iit.i umiiw" - :c Jt of the Income tax amendment Initiat

ed by tho taxpayers' league declares
that this measure Is designed to re-

lieve the present tax on real estate
and equalize the burden of taxation
without increasing taxes a single cent. di flnlie stand with drastic penalties

tors plenty of time to list their exhib-
its.

The State Fair grounds are under
the supervision of J. W. Maruny, local
florist and landscape architect. He is
already at work shaping the largo flor-
al plots and caring for the lawn spa-
ces. 'Itropicnl flowers and shrubbery
will be combined with native plants In
making the grounds especially Inter-
esting nnd attractive for this, the 61st
event, the planls whlrh are now in the
stages of early development, expected
to blossom into their fullest beauty
when the week of the Stato fair rolls
round.

Veiled from the Masonic order, tho
grand lodgo has decreed.

There's cool refreshment, satisfaction and
health in the wholesome goodness of a glassofdelicious Iced Postum. "General property taxes have risen

to such a point that many owners of
property are obliged to dispose of
their holdings," the argument do
Clares. "This measure will relieve
the property owner and to Just the
extent that It furnishes such relief
the taxes will be levied against In-

comes and taken off real estate.

allai-lie- thcrolo.
"In .Missouri, Texas, California,

Massachusetts and other states, the
grand lodge has taken similar action
to the one taken here."

o
Mr. and Mrs. llort G. Bates will

leave tomorrow for Corvallls whero
Mr. Hates will represent tho Rose-
burg News-Revie- at the Oregon
Suite Kdiiorlul convention to bo held
thero Friday and Saturday of this

ALTOX H. FHET AND SONS

"Among tho most important pro-
nouncements of the grand lodge, was
tha eihct prescribing, so far as the
Masonic order in North Dakota is
concerned, the Ku Klux Klan," said
Mr. Slockwell.

"Wherever the question has come
before grand lodges tho pronounce-
ment of grand masters and grand
lodges has been unequivocal in oppo-
sition to the idea of tho klun.

"Masonry does not believe In re-

ligious or raio hatred. During the
last few months organizers have been
at work In tho state, some of them
unfortunately, members of tho Ma-
sonic fraternity. For this reason, tho
lodge felt compelled to take a very

A man's Income Is an exact mea
sure of his anility te pay. Many citl- -
rens who now have substantial in

Are reaay to rurntsh any lumber
and timbers needed for any building
as low as anyone. See us before buy-
ing elsewhere, patronize Roseburg
labor. Phone 324.

week. The stulo editors will be taken

PREPARE Postum as you usually
dark and rich. Add cracked ice.

Serve with sugar find lemon, or sugar and
cream, as preferred.

Invite the children to share this delightful
summer "cooler." Postum is a safe drink for
everybody. Never a chance of harm to nerves
or digestion. A happy safeguard for health,
against the harmful elements of coffee and tea.

Postum, served hot or iced, is good for you

comes do not pay taxes. The proper
ty owner pays all.

With this measure in effect as
tn Newport on Saturday afternoon
where they will be entertained by
tho Newport Community club. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hates will remain in Now-- I
port for a week, visiting Mrs. B. W.
Hates nnd son, Ross.

supplemental to and not superseding
tho general property tax every citi-
zen will be taxed In accordance with
his financial worth.

State Should Grow
Timber Bankers Told"It Is a legitimate, fair means of

raising necessary taxes without un
justly penalizing any class of citizens
or having a tendency to drive from
Oregon, capital so much needed for
the state's development.

'There's a Reason"
Sold by grocers everywhere! "It does not In any way Increase

public expenditures in any state de-

partment nor Increase tho tax levy

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 19. Wes-
tern states, particularly Oregon nnd
Washington should take Mcps for re-

forestation by acquiBtion of cut-ove- r

lands and raising new crops of tim-
ber, after the plan already adopted
In New York, Pennsylvania, Minne-
sota and Wisconsin, said tieorgo S.
Long, of Tacomn, nt and
general manager of the Weyerhaeus

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich. as now existing. It Is not designed
for the purpose of raising more taxes

er Timber company, in an address
bi fore the convention of the Ameri-
can Institute of Hanking here today.Police Supervise

Morals of FranceVacation Joys

nor can it. but solely to relieve the
general property tax. If this measure
Is passed, It will bring onto the tax
rolls millions in incomes that now
escape taxation and thus materially
lower the taxes of every present tax-
payer In Oregon." ,

An affirmative argument has nlso
been filed In behalf of the referred
measure granting to Linn county tho
right to levy an annual tax of two
mills to absorb warrants outstanding
December 31, 1921.

In this argument which Is signed

ri

A vast speci&cle. You've '

never seen anything like it.
' before. ' t

EVERYTHING TREE ,

INTERESTING
EDUCATIONAL

. ENTERTAINING ,
TREE DemonrlralionF

t lectures. Movies' v
RADIO Concerts

Referring to a report by Forester
Greeley, or the federal Forest ser-
vice in which it was forecast that
wtlhln 7."i years tho timber rcsouroj's
of the t'nlted States would bo well
exhausted unless propert slops are
taken to grow a new crop, Mr. Long
declared that while thero waa no
immediate alarm of a timber famine,
thero is no lime to lose In tuking
constructive measures.

By HERBERT M. DAVIDSON
(International News Hervtce titatt

Corruspondenl. ) A;
PARIS, Puly 19. Just what would

Ifmake a Paris policeman blush?

m. The question Is only remotely re-

lated to psychoanalysis. It Is primar- - Mentioning the work tho federnl
government is doing in the creation

by Samuel M. Garland and Frank J.
Miller, It Is explained that "when
the era of good roads began, Linn
county had a depleted treasury and
found It necessary to Issue warrants
to take advantage of the state's offer
to pave sections of Its highways and
repair muTi-use- d roads. Thero was
a general sentiment that the county
should keep abreast of the times nnd
provide passable roads for its citi

AT

TILLAMOOK
COUNTY

BEACHES
aro only a few comfortable
hours away by Southern Pa-

cific trains.

The tang of the salt sea air
at these charming seashore

resorts will pay you big divi-

dends in Health, Joy, and

Happiness.

Roseburg.. July 24-2- 5

anil management of forest reserves.
Mr. Long said this field of operation
should be enlarged and not left to
the federal government alone.

"It seemed to me tho practlrnl so-
lution is for the states themselves to
acquire denuded lands itiisuited for
agriculture, develop new forests, own
and control them for the public
good." he said. "These lunds enn be
acquired at a nominal sum, and any
owner who Is not willing to sell to
Hie state at a nominal pike should
bo compelled by legislation which
would give the state power to con-
demn such lands for the purposo of
forest growth."

mMMmMm

zens and visitors. When the time
came to levy a tax to pay for theso
Improvements It was found that a
sufficient levy could not legally bo
made because of tho constitutional
limitation. Tills left warrants out-
standing which the county was mor-
ally hound to pay. but with no legal
way to pay them. It Is now asked of
the voters of the state that they
grant tho county authority to make
this additional tax mill levy so that
the honor of the county can be main-
tained."

o

ily legal. For, according to signs
which have been placed conspicuously
about Paris public parks and squares,
it Is forbidden to "assume attitudes
which might shock public taste." And
the criterion of public taste Is that of
the policeman.

Does the law prohibit spooning?
Holding of bands? Kissing? Conver-- :

sation?
Only the mustached gendarme may

say. He is the Judge of morals, the
Mrs. Grundy of Paris.

"The Creator of the first public
square forbade those who frequented
it to eat apples," comments the Bon-soi-

in a decidedly "I'renchy" editor- -

inl paragraph, "And Adam and Eve
soon learned what It cost to trans- -

gress the rules.
"Since the days of that model gar-

den the number of public squares has
multiplied.

"There are no more serpents In the
parks, but it is still forbidden to throw
applo peel on the sidewalk."

The writer demands to know just
at what moment the law expects pub
lie taste to begin to be outraged.
Which is to say, at what instant does
the redoubtable iendarms commence

'to blush?
Police "Easy-Going.-

It must be admitted," continues the
article, "that the patrolmen of tho pub- -

lie parks are easier-goin- than the

111.43 Round Trip Tick- -

tj. Oil Sulo Vrl anA Cot

$14.55 Hound Trip Sea-

son Tickets. On sale
Daily Good until Septem-
ber 30th.

kxxl for 15 days.

NOTICE.

Ail parlies arc hereby notified not to
trespass on my premises.

P. SINNOTT.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
MJi BW CLAJSiriBD ADVEstTMC WTH WILL FOUND ill LA St

PAa kndih VKAOieto -- mw tioat
BIDS FOR PAINTING CANYON.

VILLE SCHOOL HOUSERoad about trip Vacation Places In our 1922 "Oregon Outdoors"
Mer. It is hnnntirnllv llliintrAtpri nml hrimmini; full of details in- -

I'jdinc hold and cottage information. Copies are FltEE on request.
tor further particulars, ask any agent.

Dakota Masons
Ordered to Quit

Ku Klux KlanSOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

Sealed bids to contract the painting
of the Canyonvilie school hoiiHo will
be received up to 6 o'clock p. ni.
Thursday, July 2th, 1022. Building
is 6A ft. square and 28 ft. high.

The school board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

Dated July 14, 1922.
HARRIETT ODLK,

School Clerk. Canyonvilie, Oro.

HANTK! Kutnlly of ahrmt - flvi to
fit- k pruti-H-

. lloud lump K'uuinU.
Phono

V.Ti:i- - Tr Inn n7W thr.-- Vl m h ii
iloll.in fin irH"l urity. .AiMi-i-m-

U H. It., Nuw-l- tt vl'.w.
WAS TKI Womuti to (m lii . m.li

priinti hiiiolH. ). x r"'t t il huml uM
to ki ahuad. Ailili utm li 7, I tn'im.

r'KoiL

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent.

FOB KRwe.Guardian Angel outside Eden. They
have no flaming sword, merely a little
rapier that scares nobody. And their
get-u- is less terrifying than that of
the founder of their profession.

.ff.ju r 3 Fair Promises
To Exceed Best

The Ku Klux Klan, organizers for
which have been nt work In North
Dakota for about a year, is denoun-
ced and membership In It forbidden
to members of I he Masonic fraterni-
ty, III action taken by tho grand
lodge, A. V. A. M., In North Da-

kota, according to W. L. Hloekwoll,
grand secretary, says tho Willialon
Herald, of Wlllhlon, X. I).

Those .Masons who are alreudy
members are required to withdraw
within six months after the edict of
the grand master, or ele bo ex- -

l ult ItKNT oil HALU t'iunu. I'hone

FOH RKN f Hit f n t y Spoilt boxes.
Knn bur a; National Itank.

Full ItKNT--- S fiiriilNhf-i- k-

rMiii. I Win r. fUmm I u V,
M'lV l;i;T Two rumMod '1'inw

I'dfrtiiK. li'iiiU'tiu-i- i only. A. 11. 1'vi -
rln. t 1 ('ana Ht.

in which thero will be a great loss of
life. To back up this claim they de-

clare that the belled" buzzard Is

again hovering over the hills of these
counties and that this is an evil omen.
Tho 'twllcl'- - huzzard. according to

"Out there still remains a dlstlncUCalamity Omen
Of Past Years

nt.rmtlnnal Wnri H.rvlr. 1

pioneer residents. Is more than one
hundred years old Min lis appearance
In the past has been an omen of seri

trace of Inherited glory," which the
WTlter discovered when he Interview-
ed a park policeman patrolling bis
acre of I'aradise.

"How do you know when anything
Is shocking?" he asked the gendarme.

"Why-er,- " said the man In the uni-
form, "thafs easy. I I 1 Just sec
It. thafs all."

"But. more definitely a kiss, for

v.., 1 . u., rfuiyf 'he residents of
. Mi rr. r and Pocahontas coun- -

isT spiki d t if it., to 1..' k. I:,
for ri'tnrn. Iii'Mihc hi N'e v

fST flr P.T t""' W ill, li.tlii.r" ; V'.ous consequence.
M MnliHn iiKmv 'I on K'k . ' iiI r

WEAK, WFARY WOKEN urn f.i
The old timers point out that for

three months prior to the Cabin Creek
strike several years ago the buzzard

...
lj "ST I'hiMninn plfi. ? Ilt h. f.--

the nptu nn c inww a

with l.rtlll.itil Mr 4. ( 'mi U.v MI -

foit. I'.i'Ht 'Hi. Ut fan! I.e.ne m Nbii-- i
liiAlt'w nfTi' . I:, w.ir.l

H I'M.''TIT 'II N' J '" yttrd nt
r.i.K- r Si N. ' ki'ii

T ; v n i fi it i : r, K""ti.'' .i if '

rlrrled about In that region, boon instance'
afterward there was a heavy loss of "That depends. A mother may kiss
life by floods. On other occasions hrr daughter, or friends arriving from
when there have Incidents which the country may kiss their greeting
took a beavv toll of lives the buzzard without harm"
was to be seen. "But If the kisses continue, In num- -
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Face

Powders The patrolman thought. Finally he

When the bark arhs .ttid throbs,
WiVn houufwork U torture,
When night bring no nor

W'bpn urinary disorders itt in.
Women's Uri n a wary ono.
Itonn Ki'!ny I'illn are for wak

kiducya.
Hitv proved Ib-- ir worth in Kuio- -

This Is otto Iiofburg woman's tea
timtny.

Mr. K A. Mrtftlirw. S Short SI,
ayn : "1 am g!:nl to rr tnini'-n-

poan's Ki'Jncv 1i!!b. ! ki'Itxna

cent limes was Just txfnro the lahor Tj A M' .NI H. Kol-- l...j:i.l, rtHuh'.-
(ltti;tl-- ll. "t.iiifu i", .ii L:l'U'
I'or ltnl, ' ir-- .

UKMSTlTMIXii "ftn'rp. 'It,,-- 7im- ii.
I'lli niiv AHitf in..- imi.-- .

I'rl-'- Kroi, .Ii.y y.ll' A t.'Miiil.fcJi; ,

M .1 f r.T 'I. r- -.

admitted that the shorter a kiss was
the more moral It was and that if a
kiss continued long enough It might
mke blra blush.

After weighing the question for
some time, he decided that, on the

troubles in "bloody" Miniro county.

BUILDING NOTICE.

Board of school directors of School
rii.iri,i 19. Imualas Cnnnty, Ore

SALEM, July 1 9 Officials of the
Oregon State fair are optlmlsllrnlly
looking forward to the annual event,
which opens in the capital city, Sep-
tember 25. According to present In-

dications the fair this year will be
far and away the largest and most
notable of any thai lias been held in
this commonwealth.

This opinion Is based on tho re-

ports and entries that have al-

ready come In from every corner of
the state, from br' lers of purebred
stock, from farmem. fruit growers
and exhltors generally. . It would
seem from this early response that
tlie State fair would this season more
than ever before le a great display
auditorium for Oregon's varied and
suierl products.

A number of rottntles that have
never berore sent displays will be
represented this fall, when It la

that fully 22 booths will be
occupied In the agriMiltural building.
Crop conditions will, of course, aft-'- !

the size and quantities, but reports
so far from various parts of the state
Indicate that while the yield Dill be
In many Instances "lightly less than
average, the quality Is up to pat
years. Sherman county will lie one
of' the counties to make Its Initial
exhibit, the local agent, W. 8. Car-
penter, stating that 'he shipment of
material will be of the very best.
Other counties to designate Inten-
tion of competlnf are Moro, Coos.
Tillamook, Benton, Marlon, Yamhill

hole, kisses indulged Jn on secluded
gon, will receive sealed bids for were less subversive of pub--

that we harent
;1 "f, us about It and we

P't it fr you ,!,,. fife
of your favorite brands sold

, and those advertised In
oiarazini'S every month.

erectlnn or an aanirion w un i"""11; ijC taste than those committed hi lb

K' 1 I : ' M A( . A N f. to,
ad for a f r s- r r

l In kihmI r.ndl:i.o. N ' " K i.. .t.-J.

'

Pit R.ll.lb.
jT'ill RAf.K I'l .no. In'i'ttrq or rlto

H. M.ilti.
jK"it" sf,t: o.h" p "i. t- M

iti.i.:i.-- . n:

school building. Bids will be received of women and chil- -open, "In front
for both re inforced concrete and ce-- (lr,n' yoa know As for spooners. he

I V. tn An Mr.ll.lni. V. . . Iw.a tment blocks .milium -.

story. 1st floor blocks 12 in. thick. 2nd!w,,houl out of nla way lookingme powders ncre De- -
A. A!: h'.HI Sl,i;-- A r '

llfllnw. S t.'!c la wnere you gei" )ou want when you want
floor 8 in. tn kk,. P'"- - " for them.
cations can be seen ' . I. Brown. (! rtln-- t jK, tn biu,h. the patrol-Co- .

Sup', office. Itoseburg. Oregon. or;nian of nm hy need he? He
Dlst. Clerk's office at Myrtle reek. Klwmvn couM rhylt ng eyes.

. . Mh.
('nilforoecause ton M.

jre ut of titw-- t en-- i 1 hul ft ere
bat k'tcls an J pan. acoJH my Lthl-- !

neya IVa1arhi wr imjuent ani
I brauif ma d'.wn and out of sorts,
My kldiipya acte. KJhuly- I iaof I)oan'ft Ki'Itwy VlV.n and uf-- lome
from Fullerton'fl Drui; St hit Doan'a
sJoab ri'1 me of tb tuh.'S am! pain
and oih'T figns 'of ki rny dlaordor
dlnaypcarctl."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
Mtuply nk for a k .ny remedy t

Donn's Kidney rr;-th- ei itmo tjittt
Mrs. Milthrw hd f wter Mil bur
Co., Mfra. Buffalo. N. T.

f)rf.2nn i ontrartnr win m-- " m- ...u
.,nt) h .If .It -FH

separate hid for r. facing old building HHICHESTER S PILLSbe aecom- -
with cement. Bids mint Kr. 'I 'min- - k.

fr: H l.l i.r v j .'.
i, v il

III. Mm!td A i II

ra nl, with check for 5". of amount --STv .iMVAHoard reserve. " right to re-- f-j- lOr&'2rZ&2XgWbids Ibds wll closeany stvl .11 b. SJLTJVhid K
Ject l(.

fJoyd L Crocker Aug. KITT Af'l
rM1k4nltBm,MIM.JItnnli

Poll S.M.K -.- Mo-1.. - rn t..

I.l V ill
(rood iifi-i- j nr I'trt tynii-nt-

.

owner ai IU7 S- tL- - J
Clerk IiL No. IS.

Myrtle Creek, Oregon. HubuiKi OifgMii. Tvrma.SOU) BT DRIGG&TS EVLRYnHlftE


